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GRIP'S GREAT PrOTURE

0F SIR JOHN A. MACDOMfALD, <C.C.R.

Thedcemanfi for copies of tbis elegant por-

trait of the IPreîier-the only one extant in

whbîch ho je rcprcsented lin the costume of a

G. 0.1.-b.as far surpassed Our anticipations.

The e<ition is ne-ry exhaustcd, and those wbo

ilntcLd te secure copi,-s wviIdo well le seod

immcdiately, as the city orders arc sjill corning

in rapidiy.

Ex'anv suflS-cRinFlI TO Gaip is entitled to

the picture oit sendintg ten cents to te pub-

lishera. No work of art at ail comparable to

this portrait lias ever before been published iu

Canada at anythuîg like s0 trifling a figure.

Our determination te give our reîîders a

Christmas Supplement wvorthy of Guis' ne-

ceunits for the phienomenon. Enclose the price

named, (stataps iili do), and $end in youi.

order at once. You will have reason to con-

gratulate yourself on vour bargain.

LEADINCO CÀATOON.-In 1878 Sir Leonard
Tilley gave coutitenauce to tiue doctrine that
I-ard Times may be controlled by a govera-
ment-that the presence of a depression argued
inrapacity la a Cabinet. He eau. thLrefore,
have no objection to un application of hia duc-
trine at the present limte, though such an ap-.
plication ie ratber bard on himself and bis col-
leagues. That le, of course, if the tines are
bard just n0w. There is wliere the astute
Finance Miinister takes issue with lte rest of
the population. He buldly airmns that Can-
csda la enjoying prospcrity in a higli degrce,
and fails to see any evidences of wbat people
cail Hard Timeos. Il is, to say the Ieawl of il,
very usigrateful for Sir Leonard la thus ignore
lise very presence of the Power thal put hlmt
iu hie fat situation.

F IaST PAut.-The contest for lte mayoralty
is to be bstween Mr. Manning and Mr. With-
row. Botb are good men, and eiîber would
fIll the civie chair wilh advantage to lthe city.
Gii cannol undertake 10 adylse the voler
whicls way te cast his ballot. On titis occa-
sion, and as a slight reward for the tiaxes hie
lias ungrurnblingly paid, Guii' will generously
allow the voter te please himself.

EiGUTX PAe.u..-It is ta boe hoped that 14r.
Oliver iNolvat considere himseif cruished.' If
lie doesn't, the great Conservative effoîrt of last
week goes for notbing, and i. will be mast like
the Il1l1t1e tyrant " te declare Ibat lie docsn't
feel a, bit wvorse titan before. If so, we eau
only say that Mr. Mowat is.a very poor judge
of seppers. Notbbng but thse worst forni of
partyprejudice, or personal. stubboruuess. conld
induce any man te mention the Gril feed in
the samne day as lite Tory banquet. The latter
was away alsead lit point of-well, in every re-
spet, as fat' as the eating ivas concerned
Thbis la whet'éin lthe victory consislcd, and
whien Mvr. Mowat Ilcenpiders" Ibte malter bie
7?tit feot crusbied if lie i.4a humnan.

yewmorist, but 1 did net see the performance,
for the old tmani took a uan advantage of me
behsnd my back and klckcd me lu tbe i-car.

Once more. Were yen ever in Ham ilton?
Wil if you %vere you wiii sec what donlicys

ouir Canadian fatnny men msske q-f themeelves.
Because St. Louis twits Chicago about the size
of the feet of the girls of that city, our fellnws
muet say sometlsing about tbe size of lte redai
extremities of tihe fair dangliters of the cily on
l3urlington Bay. Tiq is ail bosb, and displays
a woful lack of originality oit the part of To-
ronto yewmorisla. A Hamilton girl*a foot, as
a ruIs (a foot rul, of course), la as neat aind
pretly a member as you wil see anlywbere, and
1 proleal 5asainst theta being maligned.

Yet ngain. Believe me, I have walked for
hours where whole flook8 of goals were brows-
sing. Around iay tomato. oyster aund peach
cana, '.14 iron, atones, sujîerannuated corsets
aud otiter like malter. Those. goata ate grass
and neyer even as mstcb as looked at the refuse
materiai. Yet wiîat do our yewtnorists state,
day afler dls, te bie lthe favorite f ontd of the

oaYou know, as weli a I do, that tiîoy
mnakis lte geat ont t0 lie ottanivorous, iinfinitely
preferrittg old. boots te vegetabies. Tihe goal
isti't Sncll a fool-as the yewmorisl

Gis-e car onîce more. Did you ever cal tread
madle by a bride ? 1 have. 1 deciare il was

~~lIIfi~~t '4 ,l gp inn ense tu n mnt LUUÙJJnometuit , ever
bit land yet. beca sc som" pl-or, unfortunlate

<ianghter of a tîillînnaire chanced t lt-y bier
hancd aI baking, and produced an article as
heavy as titis Oise I am writing, ail brides atre

ciassed by the yewinorists as prîîducers of the
sane kisd of bread. Ils >a lie, and if I were
ouiy abrile l'd lot 'eia know il. Biteal aît le

- oute, 80 1 itnal e'en lot il pass.
Oh ! there are lthousands of jitst sucit oi<i,

stale, flat andl unprofiîable repetitions of ivorn-
outl 'jokes." But lthe day wiillcorne wben tbe
gost shail mise up wilb the mule attd the
mother-itt-iaw; lte tramp shaii conte in hia

- ~ migbt witli tise bride; lthe big feet ani the
irato fathers who kick sitai joini lhem. and, as
lthe Assyrians comiag down like a ivoîf on the

OPIUM. fold, tbcy, witis mai. y othems, citall moto out
"Ah i ha!1" exclaimed Mvrs. Kloopity, as vengeance on tbe yewrnorists, and the readlng

site ruînmaged te pookets of bier husband's pucl wvil rive up and call titem biessed.
olter ceaI, ',ah! i Ia! 6s ho eata opiusm Yes, lverily. I couil sy tacht more ott titis
dose lie ?" as site drew forth toi the liglit e subject but I won't.
bsndfui of No. 22 calibre revolver carl- CHRU OF' EAItERS.r iulg, Il I've nolicod Ihathe looke very sieepy Ta alslt ettit o'' adyl
anddrws abot lte oyes aince ise's been
eiectiouccrtig, and Ibis i.s opiumn I know, for
those Chinese sltvays put it up lu copper cap- RER NARROW ESCAPE.
sucies 404 corkiti p vilhieacl. Iknoivopium,
wiea 1 see IL But Klcopity isn'l goiliti H, e ws pcresing te scietîtifie celuman of tbe

poison hîmself if 1 ean Iteip il, se l'il justalter, and thoughl Ibis itent worth readittg te
thtr.. these nssty tbinge in10 te stove. his wlfe:

Site did so, -n'The longer a nssrricd couple live togotiier the more
A waving %villow above au lron-rsii-enclosed they beconte alike, tiot Oily ns to tîîiîiuiitint aîîd

grave mîarks thse spot where slle slecps. tistes, but altio as to features. iThe Iaw if ltio,
'glonen should not meddie with their hus- t thus mîosi.strikiaigIy exoitp)iied."

baud's pockels. IlOit dear !" site excliîmed itastiiy, Il I eau.
col beliove ltaI. I could nover bocome like

OURYEW ORITSyoetdrling."OUR Y WMORSTSHe smiied a calm, seif-sslisfied smlle.
IOOtCEI> AT lIN A s'ItiLObOPUICAL LIGHT. Now, a mrat wouid iievor have Ihougbt of

Wbo ever sawv the ivate faltoer of the lovely A vo oiasf lkey hl. mlttdeo
daugister of tbe bouse kicking a young tan A orofbrnycvranîttue f
eut cf doors? No one, I dare swear, nd yet ips._______
I cau'l look înto an alleged yewinorous papor
but I ses soins allusion 10 sncb a performance. GRIP'S COMIC ALMANAO FOR IS85.
Tbank thse stars I, lthe moal incandescent
yrewmorous wriler of lte day, nover made a A few of env sîtbscribers have-no donlit
joke about lte malter. My jokes as llîey are, tbrougît inadNerlaiice-fiicd as yet te sond
sei, on meperusjal by their suthor, te ho more for a coliy of Gttl?'s Comic ALeOÀSÂC. Mle
adapted. lu tise calliug forth of tsars and wail- coun-el thorm te o e ne more lime, s tbe few
bng a.n lamenta;tion luitn laughtcr, but if I remaining are going off rspiclly. The preseat[ iere t0 deiibernteiy got off somnethlng about issue of lthe Alîtaiae is nuis-ersaliy dclcared te
tihe mattt:r in questiotn I %vould nlot answem for lie the best yet, sand il certainiy lias obtaincd
lte cousequience, I bave said tisaI 1 never sawv a wider sale thoan atiy of its predoceesore,. Il
a youts kicked ouI of a paternat domicile. conttils of 24 pages uniformi wilh GaHis, snd le
This le true, tbough I wvas m3 self once suIt- full cf good tisings, litcramy andi pictorisi.
jected te te operalion isy a crusty old brute Enclose ten cents and gel..a copy before Iisey
who objected 10 his dsughter oloping witb a are ail gens.


